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Ancient C e m e te r y  C o olmore
E lle n  Prendergast, M .A .

A  sandpit in Coolm ore near K nocktopher was being worked 
for sand by K ilkenny C ounty Council in 1961. N othing unusual 
was noticed about it until about half of it had been draw n away. 
Then near the centre of the p it and about five feet from the 
surface a s truc tu re  of large stone slabs was disclosed. A s the 
sand fell away th is collapsed inw ards revealing th a t it had en
closed crem ated bones which were now wedged between the 
fallen slabs. The ow ner of the sandpit, M r. Patrick  F itzpatrick, 
contacted  m em bers of the K ilkenny Archaeological Society and 
the N ational M useum  authorities; m em bers of the Garda 
Siochana assisted in protecting  the site. I investigated the place 
on the 13th and 15th Septem ber, 1961.

A t Coolm ore four separate cist-graves were found spaced 
about five yards apart, alm ost in a row a t the  centre of the sand
pit. They were all sim ilar in s tru c tu re—four stone slabs set u p 
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right and forming a rectangular box w ith a slab floor and a slab 
capstone. The first one discovered m easured about 3 feet long by 
2 feet wide by H  feet deep inside; it was of larger proportions 
than the o ther three which were alm ost of uniform  size, about 
2 feet by 1 |  feet by 1 foot high. These were m uch nearer the 
surface than the first and, indeed, the one nearest the surface 
was w ithout its capstone which apparently had been removed 
during tillage. The burial in each case was crem ated. In the 
largest grave there  were the rem ains of a t least four individuals 
together w ith grave-goods—a flint knife and flint arrow head (? or 
scraper), a boar's tu sk  and a fragm ent of rock crystal. Each of 
the o ther graves contained the rem ains of a t least one individual 
and all apparently  were young people under tw enty years of age. 
Only one other of these graves contained grave-goods and in this 
instance there was a flint knife, a small po ttery  vessel known as 
a Food Vessel (see photograph) and a fragm ent of a second. The 
po ttery  may have been specially provided for the burial and the 
o ther objects may have belonged to  the deceased.

G roups of single cist-graves like those a t Coolm ore are not 
unusual th roughout the country  w here they are frequently found 
in sand deposits. Since they are so w idespread and so num erous 
they m ust be the graves of the dom inant population a t the time,

U rn found in  Bronze age grave 
at Coolmore, K nocktopher.
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which, to judge by the grave-goods, was during the Bronze Age 
(about 1800 to  500 B.C.). I t cannot be sta ted  when in th a t long 
period the burials were m ade or w hether they took place to 
gether or w ith intervals between.

E lle n  Prendergast.

M em bers of Kilkenny Archaeological Society a t the opening of the
Coolmore Cists.

F ront Row—N eighbours’ Children.
Back Row—Edw ard K ennedy, G ardai Inspector; Miss E. P ren d er

gast, M.A., N ational M useum; Mr. F itzpatrick , ow ner of 
q u a rry  site; Mrs. M. P helan , Dr. W. Phelan,

Owen O’Kelly, J im  Keogh.
Four cists may be seen about one foot below ground level behind group

JERPO INT LIBRA RY DUPLICATES
“ The L ib ra ry  (Callan A ugustin ian) w as rich in  m anuscripts, 

holding a duplicate of all the  ra re  w orks in  th e  celebrated C istercian 
A bbey of Jerpo in t, Co. K ilkenny. One m ay again a ttr ib u te  th is  to 
the generosity  of the  B utlers, as also the  fact th a t th e  A ugustin ian  
Church was known fo r the  rickness of its C hurch u tensils.”

BISHOP J. D. SCANLON, D.C.H., B.L.
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